from the vault

new tricks

old fashioned 1881 ............................................10

i don’t want no shrubs

We are honored to return integrity to the world’s most famous
cocktail, created for Colonel James E. Pepper in Louisville, Kentucky,
and popularized by the Waldorf Astoria Hotel in New York City.

work hard or die trying, girl

old forester bourbon • sugar cube
orange & cherry bark bitters • flamed orange peel

four roses bourbon • grapefruit • demerara
rosemary bitters

.........................12

vida mezcal • blood orange • agave • lime

champagne cocktail 1862 ................................10

let it linger

Canonized in the literary works of Mark Twain and the film
Casablanca, this toast to romance is over 150 years old. The base of
the cocktail is sugar, a bittering agent and bubbles.

vodka jail

sparkling wine • sugar cube • cocchi torino vermouth
vanilla • orange peel

.................................12

.....................................................12

bombay gin • cranberry-orange syrup • lemon
egg white • cream

........................................................12

tito’s vodka • lemonade • dragonfruit • club soda

dark ‘n’ stormy 1919 .........................................10

tutti frutti rudi

The dark ‘n’ stormy is the national drink of Bermuda and was made
popular in the U.S. by the sailing community, who brought it to east
coast port towns upon returning from their Atlantic travels.

honest to goodness .......................................12

cruzan black strap rum • falernum
buffalo rock ginger ale • lime

campari shandy 1500’s .....................................10
campari • grapefruit • miller high life

The shandy is of British origin and is attributed to either Henry VIII
as a tonic during his marriage difficulties or to the 18th century novel
Tristram Shandy. It was originally called a shandygaff and was
historically a blend of lager and ginger beer.

east india sour 2016 ......................................... 12

bulleit bourbon • marie brizard apry • aperol
cherry bitters

riley north on holiday

love is a battlefield 2015 ...................................12
tito’s vodka • blood orange• honey • prosecco

The ultimate crowd-pleaser. We love to return to this when blood
oranges are in season.

the bootery 2013 ...............................................12
buffalo trace bourbon • cocchi torino vermouth
frangelico • orange peel

This cocktail has been a staple since day one at Odette and is named
for the building’s original business.

...................................12

rum • vanilla schnapps • crushed peppermint
club soda

smelly cat .......................................................12
raspberry liqueur • cold brew • underberg

bombay gin • turmeric • lime • orange bitters

We’re throwing it back to some of our favorites from the last decade.
This twist on a gimlet is one for the books.

..............................................12

tangueray gin • jasmine syrup • mandarin • lime
thai basil

glossary
amaro Italian for ‘bitter;’ herbal liqueur commonly drank as an
after-dinner digestif

aperol classic Italian bitter apéritif made of gentian, rhubarb and

cinchona

bitters maceration of bitter herbal bark & spices in alcohol; acts as

the ‘salt & pepper’ of a cocktail
campari Italian bitter apéritif, obtained from the infusion of herbs
and fruit in alcohol and water
cocchi torino a rich and vibrant vermouth with notes of cocoa,
citrus and rhubarb and a balanced bitter undertone
dragonfruit the fruit of several different cactus species indigenous
to Mexico and Central America
falernum low-proof, rum-based liqueur flavored with almonds,
clove, lime and allspice
shrub a sweetened vinegar-based syrup
underberg a bitter digestif produced in Germany, made from
aromatic herbs from 43 countries

